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There are sigus iliat Ille grcat strike whicil sa seriotusl3 :mffeckd tuie %wcl
being of London is gradually coining Io an end. One by ane the variai
ernployers of labor arc conccdmng thec reasonable demiands of the stiet, wl
are iL. these instances gradually returniing ta their work. It is prohb
that in the end gond ivill rcsult froun the inovonîcnt, lis cinpluycrs wi
scarccly court a repetition of sa formidable a corubination.

IVe cannat hielp once more noting tile îdct that, wiki the Amocrica
Atlantic coast bias again beens visitcd l>y storms ofi untintal sevcrity, accon
panied by great tidal waveti, ovcrflowing thec uîstal highiwater mark, tu, it

ronghlly said, 100 feet inlauid, aur own favored Province lias been, sa fa
happily excmpted frtm the grcat oacanic and atmnosplicric disturbanicei c
whichl the records for ail parts af tu warld have been sa full both last yez.
and this. Truly Nova Scotians may nat ouly be prand af titeir Pravinc
but thankfui ta be rcsidents within ils peaceful and equablo boundarica.

At a Conservative picnic about a fortnigbît since, held at St. Iliai,
(Quebec) the Hau. 1%r. Chaploau nmade ane of luis hcst, 5peechcs. I)wellr
at same length an the mischievotisness afiflie anti-Jesuit Bill agitation, li
made, amang inany athers, the bihl ivinDe mrk - 1 tuni addressin
French Canadians. W'e are the suinoruty in canfcdceration, but we sitoul
ilot so cansider ourselves ; we mnust nat look upon ourselves as a separal
nationality having righits ta favors. What wve niusu ask are nur ri-lits ani
nlot favors. WVc have but ane dcsire, and that is ta live happy in Canad.
Ail the races which canmpose the population ai Canada must cansider th:
thcy formr but anc nation, Ille Canadian nation. Each must forgive thi
difference ai crced wbich niust divide nis. Mie French Canadians in
Catholics have no mare, no less riglutB than have aur Englishi Pratestar
compatriots." Surely utterances so absolutely right and sa purely patriati
sbould appeal ta cvery Canadian, mid flot distarted by the factiousncss c
political intrigue.

A Revd. Canan ai the Episcopal Churcb lias iimiiated bis intention c
intraducing at the next Synod another sort ai canon farbidding clergymel
ai the Ecclesiastical Province ta celebrate tl:-- marriage of any persoi
whose divorced hiusband or wvife is st living. WVo doubt the ivisdom c
issuing manifestas whicb cannot but prove futile, and will therefore do mor
barm than goad. WVe sbonld be very sorry ta sec in Canada any approacl
ta tho laxiuy ai the incolierent divorce iaws af the variaus States of th,
Union, or ta tbe public opinion ivbich permiits their enactmsent and talerate
their existence. Yet even in far Iess impatient and mare self.rostrainec
cammunitica thcught is tending toivards the opinion that whcre ttvo persan
become incompatible, and anc of thcmn becomos criminal, there is no valic
reason why, at ail avents the innocent one, shauld be debarred froin ai
chance ai happiness in tbe future, wvhile it is not incansistcnt ivitl Christial
charity ta permit the saine privilege even ta the guilty. At ail events tlui
is wbat the law ai the ]and sanctions under certain nioderate restrictions.

A somewhat curions question lias arisen out af Mr. Greenway's deter
mination ta suppreils the efficient use ai the Frenchi language in Manitoba
The Government af thst Province bas already siapped printin- the officia
Gazette in Frencb, the legislature, it is implied, being prcpared tu decline t(
vote the requisite appropriation. On the othier luand the Constitution pro-
vides that ail public documents shahl be printed in French as well as Eng.
lish. Mr. Greenway's action wotuId therefore sena ta savor ai illegaliuy, yel
it is impossible ta compel a legi8lature ta vote supplies whens the majority
relise ta do so. The abolition ai the altogether superfinous and expensive
use of the French language is undoubtedly a desideratnm ; but, as a marning
city contemparary justly remarks, Ileven a good thing Tequires to be donc
decently and in gaod order," and it is ta be regretted that Mr. Greanivay's
methoda SO often err on the side ai precipitancy. W~e are in accord witli
that >tiinister's desire in the tuatter, but it might perhaps have been weIl if
lie had takeu time ta set biroscîf unmistakably riglit an the constitutional
question.

In vain it would accu» did Haod write the naast pathetic af bis poems,
the Sang of the Shirt. The day in which be wrote it was one ai universal
hope of social reforin ai aIl kinds, and the sweauing ai the uniortunate
women by tbe greed of heartlesa wholcs3le-me-u, and their still mare brutal
agents, was vaguely supposed to be merely a lingering remnant af the
tyranny ai capital whicb must certainly go down aiter such an appeal. In
point of fact the appea'. did have a great effect, and much effort wvas put
forth an behalf ai the hehpless creatures whose hife was being creshed ont
of thern. But, like many other good impulses it died out, and when the
Iofty hopes of peace and progress which animated the periot' of the Reforn
Bihl ultinsately gave way ta an adoration ai wcalth mart cynical and
unbitishing than the world had perhaps yet seen,' the appressors great and
amall quietly resumed their starvation tactics, and, thcre bcing nane to
check them, becanae, as before, a law unto thensselve8. Some suartling facts
have been elicited by a board ai tailors, cutters, and mnuniactu:ers, as ta
the rnethods by which readý.niade clatbing is maade in New York. "lBy
working," says the report, Il 8xteen bours a day a man cars earn S4 a- week,
thte sick and Weil are huddhed together in a stress ai poverty. Men and
women 'work, est and 8leep in one a9mali rooni. Twelve arc crowded witbin
iflls where Bix would be too marny. Sanitary arrangements for bath sexes
are simply indecent, contagious fevers abonnd, and wvoolien clothes are
good conductors of disease. The people cmploycd are chiefly foreigners,
but that doeil fot lessen the piteousness ai sncb a state af things, and even
Montreal bas flot been without a suspicion ai metbods ai oppression, nat,
it is true, sa bad as these, yct verging on the uttermost use ai capital ta
extort the last farthing'8 worth (rom the lielpless.

il. A correspondhent ini the Island Iiqorfrr lias tnt-sed aur reference laver.
ýis ilig a b1aritinie UTnion iota a plea. for repeaiî anci disunion. L-1t the wvriter
ua not bc mistakeut ; we have uia liait or lot %vitli the politicians tîtat cry repeal
le wvith thueir lips, %vluile their lino are tfuriui il. Repent is .111 imuipossi.
Il bility, a inec political subterluge, a saateful delusion, btut patriotisim and as,

hauucst desire ta iurther the intores. af the land iti wluicb we livc, and mulre
particularly flic P>rovinces down by the sn, lead tus ta believe thtat lilasi.

n tiune Union iwotîld be a stron.- factor in :udvauîcing ouur tiaterial prosperity.
1.
is 'Fli Provincial Goverrnient have shuowtî not ti hittle bo)tldue" il, tieur
r, Itaiiwany, Biridge and Ro.-i<l policy ; btut aftei' ail hhev have ftuled ta graî,ffle
>f with the great question ai ituumigraîian, wîhich is oi stuch vital inîportanuce,
tr mare particqlarly ta ùuhr ilgricultural interests. It avails nouhîing tn
c, throiv the responsibility til ta the Dotutiniion (ioverumeut. Thuit Gaverun.

nient huas v:ist tracts oi lanad iii the We"st ),ct ta be occtupicd, and lueuuco aid
froni thue Federal atuthtorities ticed nat lhe loaked for. iVe 'v.tnt an :hctiv<.

-e immnigrationî policy, as v'igorotlhs, ail pertsistent, and as colluprelenqive as thuai
ig ai tînt Amierican States.
le
gr lu is Ille liai.hleartedness ai sa uny ai otur petople tduit ntîtkeq soip
d persans lase faitli in our sca-waslied Provinîces, but %he spirit ni renevea
,e baole is uîbroad. Vie shall not be slowv ii lueralding thc gospel ai Jurogres.
d l'le man %viua is satisfied %vith the inruxiing tnethods af a gano geuteration is
i. not likcly ta be a sncccssfi tannter ai to-day. W~hat we are anxiotis ta stt
il is a. desire on tile part ai the hlhicnoscs ta farni, ta fist, tn ine. ta tmouu
c facture, ta (la ivhtat they ba/n ta do in tlue tnost expedîtiau s auid th utuon
d economical maianer. Let tItis ba the aii af ur people Nova Scotia's
it prasperity wvill advancc by leaps and bounds.
c
)f A feov Nova Scotian divines are ovideuatly tooting alarunisi, borns avtr

the Jesuit question, and trying ta brigliten tus; ino t e beliei that the Jesuit
order is again likely ta gain a fouhold in Canada. Oui such nien believe

.Ç for a moment %vi.it uluey preacu, or are thuey igunorant ai the wondefuul
n niarcu af intelligence whicli mnarks this age, and %vhich wvonld reuider Jesilt
a supremacy under obsolete conditions as impossible as it wonld be ta ablats
if dois modern inans ai travel, and depend upon the stage concli. 'lic
e agitation is sihly and uinchristiau, and if the foalish agitators imagine that tue
i intelligent peop)le ai Nova Scotia are going ta get inta a ievered state ai
c nîind over the question, they have counted wvithout their hast. and ill rnust
s assnredly find themselves in an ignominiaus rninarihy.
1
5 Says the Popular éScience Xoneidi, :-"1 re surface waters in tite Gulf
h streamr ten with minute ie af ail kiutdg. Thero time yauing ai larger ai
i mals exisi, microscopie in size ; and adulu anitmais whiclt never grow large
t enongli ta be plainly visible ta thue naked eye accur in immense quanuitics.
t ]y drigging a fine silk net behind te vessel these nmlinute forras arec asuly

taken, and wbien îlaced in glass dishes umillions uncaunted are seen s'wim-
ming backward and forward. Vihen loaked nt utrongh a mîicroscope we see
young jelly-fishe, te young of barnaches, crabE, and shrimps, besides the

*adult microscopie specues, whuch are very abundant. The toathless whlale
Ifinds in these bis anly food. Rusbing tbrougi. the viàier, îvith niouih 'vide

open, by incans ai his svbalebone strainers the mintct-forms are separated
-from tic water. Swalhowing thuose abtained aller a shtort period ai Et rain
*ing, he repeats the aperiun The ahnndance ai this kind ai lire cans be
judged frani ute fact that nearly ail inds o! iales exisu exclusively siponu

*those animais, niosu ai them so sunahl that uhey are nat noticeable oui the
iSurface." The Prince afiNMonsaco rend a paper recetly, huaving for its abject
tîte passibility ai a shipwrecked boat's crew keeping thetnsehves alive, (wîthl
sanie neccssary appliance) like the îvhales, but it seems ta have cscai.;ed Ilis
Iligutues3 thtat jtroaay no part ni te seas is su riclhy iurnisued with thii
meauts oi sustaining hife as lthe gulfistreaim and tlue adjacent Sargasso sel.
Elseîvbere, sa bar as wve k-now, the chances ai suqucuance îvould be very
mucb less.

Colonel Sir W. 1F. hîuther, %visa %vhen a lic&i 'nant, did good service il)
the Red River Expedition ai 1370, and %viso is u.,s author ai The Great Lone
Lanud, and Tfhe WViId Norlh Lanud, bas recerttly vwritn a very interesting
Life af C/taries Gcairgo Cordait, the Itero ai thie Taiping %Var in China, and
ai Khartoum, wviere a vacillating ministry left hum ta close his heroic career
inî what may ho called unaruyrdom. Tlhe hire ai sncb a muan is ai course full
ai points ai interest far uaa numerous ta admit of aur autempilting any nmotice
ai them, but Col. Butier's book, îvhich is wriuten in the crisp and original
style peculiarhy bis owvn, will vchl repay perusal. WV' will, however, men-
tion one circumstance in Gordon's bamihy histary whicb hiappens ta be
cannected îvitb Halifi.x. The great cla of the Gardons %vere almost ta a
man supporters ai Charles Edward. One ai tem, htowever, David Gardon,
%vas in the Hianoverian service in a regiment known as Liscelles', and mis
taken prisaner by the victariaus Higbhanders at Ghadsmuir. This gentleman
wvas the great grandiather ai the lateMGeneral, and, it seens, continuing bus
service, died au Halifax six yeirs alter the battle ai Culloden, lcaving an
only son callcd William Augustus aiter the Deke ai Cumberland. Thte
young orpban thus lefu, in Hlalifaxu, bereaved ai bis faîlier and undet ýsou
abhoquy which stili attached ta the Highland clans, succeeded in gethung
cca patr ai cohors," as an ensigncy ivas uhen called in the conîmon parlance
ai the day, whihe yet a mere boy, and suhsequently saw service au Louishurg
in 1756, and a year later stood inu the menmorablc flght on the plauns of
Abrahama. Iyilhiam Angusus married in 173 and liad 21 large fanuily,
among %vh,mi ivas William lenry, born in 1786, who became ani ofi'cer of
Artihhery, iotught at Maida, and died a LieutenantrG:!ncral at att advanc * d
age in 1865. Titis gentleman also had a large fatuily, on-- ai rhmon waa
Charles George, bomn in T833, and destined ta die au Kh;%rtQîîun fibty-two
years hater ail but two days.


